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her month's, president of Portland, who darlcgfof the chorea.Sunday night from The tkarrlilot of wood
amount of

He must have cut 'a
to be worth that
money.

her stay In S'alera was entertained
(
prettily decorated with n'aoy Mrs. Arthur Peterson, the local trm, alters and chrynaathBa

president. j Both brtd's carried a Wat-- ,;
SOCIETY

By MOLLY DRUNK.

Sometimes the money Is earned
by sewing, cooking, helping some-
one trim a hat. and sometimes by
shaving one's husband, and some-
times being paid not to share him

there are lots of ways that a
woman can earn a dollar for phil- -

bly was addrexei by James El-iwe- re led to the altar by two p

eastern trip, which was Inspired
by the convention of foreign mis-
sionary societies of the Metbod:t
Epixropal church, which was held
In St. Paul lat months. Mis
Barton represented the children's
department. She tiro visited her
grandmother in Chicago during
h br absence.
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and Advln. Major Carle Abram er rlrl. the Misses Alvc ....
White, and VeraJutantrCeneral George A FUher. 'ALEM will be well represent- -

: Lvaog!it A. n. Bell, bhim

The liabilities of Ponrt, tha
Boston financier, amount to more
than seven million dollars. If
be could have made them believe
if a while longer he would have
accumulated all of the money in
the world. . '

Miti All!- - ChandlT of 2il
North Cottage ttr. has rtarn- -

the church. otfirUl'-- In tte
Waa f
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ed in the audience that night-l- y

afsetnble for the Horpe
Show, that is being held this
week at the Livestock Exposition
building in Portland. Many will
motor down for one niht and
others will be wtth friends or at
the hotels for several perform-
ances. .

Writing in his intimate, de-
lightful way. Addison Bennett

f harg- - of MU Vera Tharto atMr. Vila MaHory Beatty. a bu,.
mik-en- t rnptralio mb "Go4 Jfitf,
The Mine." The chttrth
rro-d- d to ls uttnoat rapacity.

Mr. and Mrx. II. O. White andjed from an r&tendci! v'.it through
their niece Minx ltha Cox. have, the middle est. rast. sontheant
returned from Eugene where, tbey.and California. The greater part
went to be guexts of Mrs. White's; of her time was fpnt In New
ixter. Mr. George Burres. and to : Hampshire and Vernott.

attend the week-en- d football!

R. J. Hendricks. . . . , .Manager
Stephen A, Stone. ........... . . . .Managing Editor
Ralph OloTer , .Cashier
Frank Jaskoskl .......... Manager Job Dept.

anthrophhy. and these way will Ik
revealed at - a meeting of the1
"Count-on-Me- " clasa of the Bap--j
iixt church, when It meet at Ihei
home of Mrx. F. C. Gamble. Four-
teenth and Waller streets this aft;(
ernoon. The dollars earned will
be collected at this time and ad-

ded to a fund that will go to
brine cheer to the patient at the
tubercular sanitarium, and other
daces where flowerx ir nerexxar-ie- x

could help to brighten condi-
tions.

- --5
Mrs. Gray Kyle and her daugh-

ter. Miss Edith Mary Kyle, were"
visitors in Salem the first of the
meek, coming up from Portland
to be brief guexts of Mrx. Edward
PattThon and Mrs. S. S. East.

j A douoie Hd nt tuck p'.f...... I . m . i .1.. iVcrttary of War

If you imagine the strawberry
industry of (he Salem district in
a dinky industry, you will get an
agreeable jolt if you will read
he Salem slogan pages of The

Statesman of tomorrow. Uy the
way. can you help the slogan
editor prove that this is the best
strawberry country in the world?

rami.
--a-

The members of the I'nlted
Spanixa War veterans and women
of the auxiliary tnjoyed a Joint
meeting at the armory Monday
night, the latter organization hav-
ing whh them as an honor guent.
Mrs. Sara F. Bodler. department

Seventh Day Adventlst church. rume m prarife of lh Uw i,
Vlnrenl C. Mrponald aa nnltfd ! Cleveland. If be d'o t leo
In marilage to Miss Adelfa Fiher,h( Uv anr tetter thaa -- tiand Mi Fiber's brother. James. r tm - W'HII. Flxher. w, married to MUjfh ,b
Lnlu It. Pritcbaxd. a cousin of Vil-- 4 to tr.a a loan office ia ro.
Mr. McIonald. All are membrt ferti.n wl'h hit new Job.

hpeaks as follows iu Tuesday's
Oregonian of cxhhibitors at the
Horse Show during the Mate fair:

"Last year I mentioned one of
the McCIeave jumpers from Vic-
toria. B. C. by the name of Whis-
ky. Well, the little darling Is still
carrying his old name, but on one
side of him in Moderation and on
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I BITS FOR BREAKFAST the "other side is Prohibition. So
what how has our old friend
Whisky in such company? Bui Is
Whisky downcast? Not a bit of it.

Among the fine Eaddle ani
Have you subscribed?

Is your name on the Ked Cross

Another Royal Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES
From the New Royal Cook Book

mals I noticed two entries by Minx
Helen et. a daughter of ex--lint?TELEPHONES:

Mrs. J. Bay Pemberton wili be
hostetx for the Golden Hour club
tomorrow afternoon at her home
on South Commercial street, the
date being changed from next
week to this owing to the regular
meeting day falling on Thanks-
giving.

The November eugenics to be
held by the Marion County Chil-
dren's bureau has been postponed

Governor West, and another by
his niece, Miss Vic West. The

Business Office. 23.
Circulation Department, 583.

Job Department, 583.
Society Editor 106.

m la
There is still a vast amount of

work for the Ked Cross. . names of Miss Helen's animals are
Harry K., and Duchess; the tat-
ter's entry is Princess Pat.

"W "
Take a case coming up yesterEntered at the Postofflce in Salem, Oregon, as second class mattei1.

"I looked carefully for the en
tries of J. I). Parrel and his
daughter, but could not find

day in the local office, at the Sa-
lem postoffice. A ' Marion county
soldier, from the Gervais neigh-
borhood. srvea with the Ameri-
can forces in France, and with the

them. The Parrels, it xeenn, are
too modest to post their names.CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IN OREGON

from its scheduled date. Novem-
ber 27. to the 30th. A few more
children may be registered with
the xecretary. Mrs. K. U Mat-
thews. Fairvlew avenue.

The Woman Home Missionary
society of the Leslie Methodist

I am sorry for that, and I saw
others looking for them as care
fully as I wax. I hope they will
be in place today."

I church will meet at the home of

In general, those who are writing and talking about cap-

ital punishment In Oregon are assuming that the old law has
been restored

That all persons convicted of murder in the first degree
must suffer death, if the Governor does notjntervene.

The restoration was only partial. The trial jury must
'rfpridft the nunishment for murder in the first degree; must

American army of occupation in
Germany; married a German girl

and they have an heir. He was
mustered out and came home. He
earned money here, and bought a
ticket in Portland for his wife
from Antwerp to Orepon; paid
$300. Now, it is found that she
cannot come, becau.se he is not an
American citizen; he was born in
Italy and has not .been natural

The visit of the slate president.
Mrs. Mary K. lAvzan of Albany,
and the state organizer. Mrs.

baled ersst aaj baVe la noli
crate oven about 21 ainirx.
The pie is done whea a kai'e
put ia crater ci cssurl
comes cat dry.

Cocoaeot Tie ! mxit tW
same way; addieg 1 cva cl

hredded cocoaaat, aai .
ing only s rrv.

Pomplda PW

t cap t4 aad alrmiaadpapaia
S rap rtrtt mt'tk rnvui

V cap be a r KTatalai4mngr ,
5 etaeapooa iatrer

U teapooa aait
I tra-poo- a ctaaaasoa

Mix pampli with ffiui,
sugar, well-beat- en errs, gia-ge- r.

salt, c imam cm. aad beat
3 minutes. Tour into pie t.a
which has beea bned i;a
pastry. Ilace ia bot ovra far
15 mirutes. then reduce best
and baVe 42 minates ia vto4-cra- te

oven. To bring out Sa-

vor of pumpkin it cast be
very v3 baked.

BAKINGsay whether it shall be the infliction of the death penalty or
a life sentence ''The rartial restoration was for the purpose of visiting

ized. Here is a tangle for the lo-

cal ReV Cross office. If he were
an American citizen, his wife

capital punishment upon such inhuman creatures as the par would be American also; nation

tip! There IsCIIEER reason for
worrying about table va-

riety. The new Royal Cook
Book gives new sussestkwis
for every meal every day.
The book is so full of sur-
prises there should never be
another dull meal in the
home.

x Costard Pie
1 rap rastry Boor

H Unpona Koyai CaklBf
I'owder

H teaapnoa salt
Vi cuj hrtemax

coid ater
Sift flour, baking powder and
salt; add one-ha- lf shortening
and nb ia lightly ith fin-

gers: add water slowly until
of right consistency to roll
out. Roll out very thin;
put on in small pieeet re-
maining shortening; fold ne-
per and , lower edges in to
center; fold sides in to ren-
ter: fold sides in to center
again; roll ont thin and put
on pie plate.

Costard
terjrt

Hcvpanrsr
V teavpoon rait

rupa aralded irifTk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Tlcat eg?. adJ sugar, sa't.
flavoring and milk very slow-
ly. Line pie plate ith paste
made as above, and hake in
very hot oven about 10 min-
utes. Tour custard into tLc

ality follows the husband, though
the-wif- were a Hottentot. Thisoled convict who murdered his beneiactress in roruanu.

i - Few voters intended that it should be made the instru

Mrs. J. G. Merfler on South Com-
mercial street this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

The South Salem circle of the
American War Motheri will hold
a session at the home of Mrs. T.
S. Golden tomorrow to sew for
Bazaar which will be held later
than was first announced, the ex-
act date to be given out shortly.

Mrs. Carle Abrams will enter-
tain the South Central circle of
the First Methodist church Wed-
nesday afternoon . at her home,
corner of Fir and Wilson streets.

Mrs. T. C. Bosenberger. Mrs.
Roy Shields and Mrs. C. P. liege-
man will be Joint hostesses at the
regular monthly "coffee" of the
Jason Lee church this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Bosenberger.
corner of Liberty and Division
streets.

ment of venireance. inflicted in the spirit of inflamed passion. is one case in hundreds thous-
ands. There ia only one agency
to attend to this case and the- As the case stands now, perhaps there is not as much re

Lena Odell of Portland, made the
regular meeting of the P. E. O.
Monday afternoon of special in-

terest and importance. Both wo-
men were here in an official ca-
pacity, and following the luncheon
in their honor which the local
women gave them at the Gray
Belle , upon their arrival they
were taken to the home of Mrs. C.
B. McCallough. where the work
was inspected and the regular
procram carried out. which In-

cluded a paper on art by Mrs. G.
W. Laflar.

Both women spoke in highest
praise 6( the local chapter, which
is rapidly taking its place in the
foremost ranks of clu,h life in Sa-
lem. The membership is limited
to 25, and that numbet is nearly
secured. Its work is largely edu-
cational and philanthropic.

other thousands with . ramificaspect in the public mind for the present law as there was lm
mediately after it was enacted by the people at the polls

Absolutely Puro
MaJ froaa Cmx f Tartar,

larrrad fraaa, grapca.

tions that extend to all lands and
all conditions. That agency is the
Red Cross.

S
There is no other way under

heaven whereby your dollar may
do so much service as in the FREE
hands of the Red Cross. Tr aTt meapa rl S v

I'.oval Cook Uoo - m.
.oialfva tbM aad yatlkr

Ml.ht f L helpful retpa.
Kree fee i Wa a4inc. W ma
TOUAT ta
goTAtastrvomwraca

lt rMn

Your dollar becomes at once
international and interracial and
universal in its sympathy and the

. For it is plainly seen by most people who think that it
may easily be made the instrument of vengeance in more
cases than it may be used to dispose of monsters of the type
of the murderer of his benefactress.

And there is too place in modern penology or public jus-

tice for vengeance; for punishment in passion or in
tion. '

'

- (11'"-- -

" ': T :

The Statesman was in favor of the doing away of the
death penalty entirely, which was done; and this writer was
not in favor of a partial restoration, --which was also done.

s. There is so far nothing in the light of experience to show
that more good may be accomplished under the" present sys-He- m

than under the old system of capital punishment for all
persons convicted of murder in the first degree.

PENDLETON VS. SALEM

Mixs Lucy Holt arr;ved frompossibilities of its relief.;
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Eberly have

returned from Portland, where
they spent a week.

The annual Harvest Home of
tne Old People's Home will be
held next Tuesday afternoon, a re

Your dollar given to --the Red
Cross fans fevered brows in hos-
pitals in every land uncle the
sun; it gives a needy soldier a
meal and a bed ami a job; it feeds
the Polish prisoner in Berlin on

"Bake with Royal and be Sure"ception to be given In connection
with It front two to five o'clock.

I

Ml a I 11 . nt - frM-i- I

L 'i iMi'n,hit ir r ir-iuT- r .r i,,.ui, ,, - ,

his way home from Siberia; it re-
lieves the distressed refugees
from Bolshevist Russia; it saves
the young Armenian girl from
Turkish outrage. It does a million
acts of mercy. It has the wfugs of
the morning and lights the earth
from the Arctic., to. the tropical
lands. ;

"At the recent city election in Salem, the peo- -,

pie voted down a proposition for financial relief for
-- the city government and in consequence nearly every

branch of city affairs has been hit. It will be nec- -'

essary to cut down the police force, curtail on street ,

cleaning,, defer fire department changes and stop
paving street intersections. , ;

" ; "Pendleton people took the opposite course by
" approving three city measures by overwhelming ma-

jorities, thus clearing the way for improved condi- - ,

. .tions here.
" "Moral If you wish to live in a first class town

' that believes in its future, step this way. We are

Seattle Monday night, and Is be-
ing entertained as the house
guest of Miss Grace Pawk.

Mrs. Ella Schultx Wilson mill
go to Portland today to attend the
livestock show at the Livestock
Exhibition building in Kenton,
and the night Horse Show.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dibble en-
tertained yesterday as their guest.
James Forbes of Portland, form-
erly of the firm of Martin A
Forbes, one of the leading flor
1st firms of the northwest.

A group of local women will at-
tend the District . Woman's For-
eign Missionary society meeting
of the Methodist Episcopal church
which wl be held in Hubbard
Friday. It will b largely a busi-
ness session. Those attending
from here will he Mrs. M. n. Jr.ounagian, president of the dis-
trict; Mrs. U. G. Boyer and Mrs
Benjamin Blatrhford. delegate
from the local McHty and Mrs. J.
B. Littler. Mrs. K. K. Tpnieyer
and Mrs. A. A. Lee.

Mr. and Mrx. Herbert Nimn
motored to Portland yesterday
where they will remain several
days altrndinK the Horw? Show.
Dr. and Mrs. It. K. Ie Stclner
plan to go down today. Mrs. Xunn
to return with them. Mr. Nunn
will remain longer on hnsines.

, "Is life worth living?"
"I think that Question has been

answered for good and all. The
cost has been more than doubled
and we all hang on.' Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Jr-TTr-?!?-
tlir OF A

ill I --ri- i:
. .4.

ft"THE RESTLESS SEX P IANOil t n m nStarts Sunday at

THE OREGON THEATRE
i, nun. i I ii 'lit.

..iJaHi.rh The Name ofi ill II fl liirjin': 7n eaMfill If ki lUHLfl

crowded but can always make room for more."

The above is from the Pendleton East Oregonian.
1 ' Our bunchgrass friends are rubbing it in just a little.

' But the people of Salem merely got their wires crossed.
They voted for a two platoon fire system, and they intended
in so doing that Salem should have a much improved fire
fighting system.

'Theyyiid not realize that by refusing to authorize the
'additional tax they would delay or hamper the object, or crip-
ple any department. .

A way "out must be found, and will be.
The people of Salem are past the matter of belief as to

the great future of their city. They know it has a great fu-
ture and it is going along with a constantly accelerating
pace in the path of progress marked out. The Gibralter
growth of Salem cannot be hampered by the mistake of a few
voters in wrongly marking their ballots.

Hobart M. Cable
Can be Depended Upon as Your Assurance of Musical Quality, the Highest Possible to Attain

Greatest volume of Brilliancy, Depth ?nd Power and Exclusive Architectural Design are character
istics of this fine Piano
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The Armenians and the Tnrks
have signed an armistice. It it
well.-- . The supply of Armenians

t KPt aside on the
fraud and coercion,
pointer for Cox.

was about ' ex- -to .slaughter
haunted. ! I.WIJI
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ALL EYES
DONT SEE ALIKE

Most people can see quite clearly, but
to do so many of them have to struggle.
This struggling to see clearly is a severe
strain. That is why there are so many
headache sufferers.
TAKE A LITTLE TROUBLE
with your eyes or, sooner or later, they
will trouble you. Most, pleasures and much
of your capacity for work depends on your
good vision.

APPEAL TO O'NEILL
He will test your eyes thoroughly and sci-
entifically and you will then learn their
true condition. If you do not need glasses,
he will promptly tell you so.

Dr. C. B. O'Neill

It appears that the German
government has sent more than
$24,000,000 to the former Kaiser
at his hiding place in Holland.

Each Piano
Guaranteed

An effort is to be made to have
the Cuban elections of November

Ten Years
N
E
I

L
L

Optometrist-Opticia- n

Lada and Bnsh Bank Building SALEM

EASY TERMSI

: .
MOST LITTLE BUSINESS IS

TRANSACTED BY CHECK TOO

T" VEN the modern housewife in these
The Full Une of Kohler & Chase Pianos, Story & Clark. Henrv F. Mill-- r U.u, r' d.l. drot,Kohler & Campbell, Showmg instruments to suit the most exacting customer, nowIns shown In IsI . days carries her check book when

she goes a shopping. Or! when the usuaiudi Lcpdiuneni oi
ower Prices

, i

At Salem's
Greatest Store

monthly accounts fall due, she mails her
checks to butcher, baker and other
tradesmen. .'

j

If you knew how simple, easy! and safe
it. is to do business by CHECK you'd
have an .account here at the United
Slates National TOMORROW.! myw

AS

SAIXM OREGON Good Goods.


